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i 
INTRODUCTION 
The Virginia Institute of Marine Science is charged with the re-
sponsibility of advising state management agencies on matters relating to 
the environments and resources of the coastal zone of Virginia. Under 
this broad requirement, we have been specifically assigned the task of 
recommending an ocean-dumping policy for the Commonwealth. This paper, 
a survey of specially designated areas in coastal waters of the state, 
is designed to provide some of the background material required in the 
development of such a policy. 
ii 
SffiCIAL FURPa3E AREAS 
IN VIRGINIA'S C(]I.STAL ZONE 
In Virginia's coastal zone, many special areas or zones have been 
set aside by federal authorities for certain designated purposes. 
These may be generally divided into three groups as follows: 
Spoil Disposal Areas 
Waste Dumping Areas 
Special Military Areas 
The Department of Defense is ultimately responsible for nearly all 
these special areas, since the Corps of Engineers establishes those of 
the first two major groups and the various military services the re-
mainder. 
are: 
There are two areas which fit into none of the groupings. These 
The James River Reserve Fleet Restricted Area (JM-1) 
The NASA - Wallops Island Danger Area (CX-4) 
These are controlled by the Maritime Administration and the 
National Aeronautics and Space Agency, respectively. 
This paper enumerates these areas, locates them, and measures 
their extent. 
For convenience, the Chesapeake Bay, the Atlantic Coast, the 
major Virginia tributaries, and the connecting waterways have been 


























The areas tabulated in Table 1 have been extracted from Coast and 

















The section and zone type codes are combined to produce a single 
alpha-numeric code, which gives a general location and the use to which 
the zone is assigned. Similar zone types in the same section are number-
ed from the mouth upstream in the tributaries, and from south to north in 
the other sections. YS-1, then, would be the first spoil area in the York 
River, counting from the mouth up. Similarly, CE-1 would be the southern-
most offshore explosives dumping area eastward of the Virginia coast. 
Technically, of course, the Potomac River to the low tide I'T'Clrk on 
the Virginia shore is governed by the state of Maryland. Since certain 
of the zones investigated (notably PX-1 and PX-2) were in both Virginia 
and Maryland waters, it was decided for the sake of thoroughness to 
include all Potoi'T'Clc River special zones. Further, the explosives dumping 
areas listed in Table 1 are beyond the limits of the territorial seas 
claimed by the United States, but are used by ships from VirginE ports 
(particularly naval vessels from the Norfolk co~plex). They are there-
fore included. 
2 
There are obviously many small private or semi-private spoil 
areas which are not shown on charts, and these have consequently not 
been listed. Anchorages, unless indicated as restricted or forbidden, 
are not included. 
Each of the military related areas is covered by special rules and 
regulations which describe the limits of the area, the prohibitions in 
effect, and the commander responsible for their enforcement. For Virginia 
waters, these may be found in the United States Coast Pilot, Volumes 3 
and 4. Some other areas (such as the NASA - W,Jllops Island Danger Area) 
are also covered. 
Since many of the special zones are of highly irregular shape, 
their areas were determined by the use of a compensating polar plani-











Square nautical miles 
Some of the areas which were more regular lent themselves to calculation, 
and these are indicated. 
There are three separate units of measurement called the nautical 
mile. These are the British (1.853184 km.), the U.S. (1.853248 km.), 
and the International (1.852 km.). Of these, the later has been chosen, 
which gives a conversion factor of 1 nautical mile equals 6076.1 feet. 
A square nautical mile is taken as equivalent to 3.430 square kilometers, 
rounded off from 3.429904. 
A nautical mile is taken as equivalent to 2000 yards, or 6000 feet. 
The difference of 76.1 feet is felt to be insignificant in light of the 
3 
scales of the charts utilized, as well as inherent planimeter inaccuracies. 
The centers of areas, for which coordinates are given, were in 
all cases located by estimation. They should not therefore be considered 
as precise, particularly insofar as highly irregular areas are concerned. 
However, since the coordinates are intended only to aid in distinguishing 
among the various areas by locating them on the charts, this degree of 
accuracy seems sufficient. 
The center coordinates and codes of all zones listed in Table 1 






















10 & 11 
For exact definition of the areas themselves, users are referred to the 
individual charts listed in Table 1. 
Summaries of special zones in each section are given at the end 
of the listings for that section, and an overall summary is given at 
the end of Table 1. Since it was not possible to determine areas for 
certain zones, and considerable overlap occurs among zones of different 
types, these totals should be used with caution. 
Radioactive waste disposal areas are a separate problem. They have 
been extracted from the pamphlet Radioactive Waste Disposal into Atlantic 
and Gulf Coastal Waters (Carritt et al, 1959), which recommends areas 
only. The primary site recommended is site number 2. The two alternate 
sites (which are indentical with OE-1 and OE-2) are numbers land 3. 
4 
Table 2 lists Radioactive Waste Disposal Sites, and Figure 12 depicts 
their general location. 
It is of interest to note that in 1960 the Atomic Energy Commission 
placed a moratorium on the issuance of licences for dumping radioactive 
wastes at sea, leaving only two government agencies, one university, and 
one commercial organization as licencees. Only low-level wastes are 
currently disposed of at sea, and these in diminishing quantities for 
economic reasons (Council on Environmental Quality, 1970). On 4 December 
1971 the Atomic Energy Commission amended its regulations in accordance 
with recommendations of the Council on Environmental Quality. This 
amendment states, in effect, that no license will be issued for the dis-
posal of radioactive wastes at sea unless it can be shown by the potential 
licensee that less damage to man or the environment will result from 
this method than from other practical means of disposal (Bureau of 
National Affaris, 1971). 
Comprehensive legislation covering all ocean dumping has recently 
been passed by both chambers of Congress, with some variations between 
the House and Senate versions. The legislation is currently in committee 
to reconcile the differences between the measures. Final enactment of 
ocean disposal controls at the federal level appears assured. 
5 
OFFSHCRE (Fi~re 1) 
Center Coordinates 





and Scale Code Latitude Long:itude :Wliles DeEth( ft ) Remarks 
1109 OE-1 36"30.0' 74"18.0' 4xl08 lCOJlOO 343.000 7200 East of False Cape. 
7 Aug. 67 (2) 
OC-2 37"18.5' 74"15.0' 4xl08 100.000 343.000 4800 East of Cape Charles. 
(2) 
OE-3 38"05.0' 73"23.0' 4xl08 100.000 343.000 6000 East of Va. - r~a. state 
(2) boundary. 
Totals: CE -------- --------- 12x108 300.000 1,029.000 All in International Waters. 
COAS~L (ATLANTIC) ( Fig:ure 2) 
1227 CX-1 36"44.0' 75"47.4' 651,502' 640 l62 .876 558.665 55 Off Dam Neck. uverlaps 
4 July 70 CX-2 (1.012 sq. n. mi. 
1:80,000 co~mon) and CX-3 (3.949 
sq. n. mi. common). Con-
tains all of CD-1. 
CX-2 36"48.5' 75"56. 5' 11,500,880 2.875 9.861 27 Off Dam Neck. Overlaps 
CX-1 (1.012 sq. n. r.-.i. 
common). 
1222 CX-3 36"55.8' 75"47.2' 512,899,760 128.225 439.812 so Chesapeake Bay entrance. 
3 Apr. 71 Overlaps CR-1 (43.289 sq. 
1:80,000 n. mi. co~~on) and CX-l 
(3.949 sq. n. mi. common). 
Contains all of CD-2. 
1221 CX-4 37"49.0' 75.10.0' 157,310,320 39.328 134.895 35 Wallops Island 
1 July 68 
1:80,000 
................... 
TABLE I (cont 'd) 
Cc:lo\STAL (ATLANTIC) (Figure 2) 
Center Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date Ncrth West 
~2 
Na"Jti~al Approx. 
and Scale Code Latitude Lon51:itude ~iles2 Ki lor.-.eters2 Dej2th( ft) Re:rarks 
1221 CR-1 36"56.5' 75"55. S' 297,788,880 74.447 2 55.353 40 Cape Henry. Overlaps CX-3 
1 July 68 (43.289 sq. n. mi. ccr:unon) 
1:80,000 
563 CR-2 37"11'27" 75"49' 1711 73,199,920 18.300 62.769 0 Myrtle Island. Largely 
24 Jan. 66 wetland. 
1:40,000 .................... 
1227 CD-1 36"48.3' 75°53. 7' 12 .4xlo6 3.100 10.633 40 Off Dam Neck. Entirely 
4 July 70 (2) within CX-1. 
1:80,000 
:222 CD-2 36" sa. 9' 75"43.0' 22,310,720 5.578 19.133 60 Chesapeake Bay entrance. 
3 Aor. 71 Entirely within CX-3. 
....... 1:80,000 . ................... 
1227 CP-1 36"48.4' 75"57 .8 • 80,000 .020 .069 Unk. South of Rudee !nlet. 
4 July 70 (2) 
1:80,000 
Totals: ex -------- --------- 1,333,213,600 333.304 1,143.233 Contains all Dumping Areas (CD). 42.289 sc;. n. mi. 
co~rnon with Restricted 
Areas (CR). 
CR -------- --------- 370,988,800 92.747 318.122 42.289 sq. n. mi. cor:unon with Danger Areas (CX). 
CD -------- --------- 34,710,720 8.678 29.766 All located within Danger Areas (CX). 
CP -------- --------- 80,000 .020 .069 -------------- ----------
TABU: I ~cont'd) 
INTRACOASTAL WA'IERWAY (Fi5n!re 3) 
Center Coordinates Area 





and Scale Code Latitutle Long:itude Miles DeEth(ft) Remarks 
1227 IS-1 36°32.1' 76°01.1' 1x106 .2SO .sse s North Landing River, East 
4 July 70 (14) (2 }( 11) of eha:1nel. 
1:80,000 
IS-2 36°33.5' 76°02.1' 493,600 .123 .421 2 North Landing River, Green 
( 14) Point. 
IS-3 36°34.1' 76°02.S' 197,440 .049 .168 5 Nort~ Landi~g River, So~th 
(14) of Snake Creek. 
IS-4 36°34.4' 76°02.6' 148,080 .037 .127 3 North Landing River, North 
(14) of Snake Creek. 
IS-S 36°34.8' 76°02.9' 148,080 .037 .127 4 North Landing River, North 
( 14) of l'.i lldam Cree](. 
CD 
S63 !S-6 37°04'30" 75° 58' 32" 13S,OOO .034 .117 1 Between Fishermans Island 
24 Jan. 66 (2) and Cape Charles. 
1:40,000 
IS-7 37°04'47" 75°S7' 57" 150,000 .038 .130 1 Between Fisherman s Isla:1d 
(2) and Cape Charles. 
IS-8 37°10'45" 75°55'05" 80,000 1 .020 .069 Unk. Magothy Bay 
(1)(2) 
IS-9 37°21'40" 75°48'55" 333,288 .083 .285 0 Marker "209". 
12"21 IS-10 37°27.3' 75°46.3' 120,000 .030 .103 Unk. North of r.~arker "187", 
1 .July 68 (2) SO'..Ith bank Cf rorth channel. 
1:80,000 
IS-11 37°27.5' 75°46. 5' 210,000 .053 .182 Unk. North bank, north cha~nel. 
(2) 
IS-12 37°32.2' 75°43. 7' ------- (8) Unk. West of channel, northern 
part of Upshur Bay. 
TABLE I (cont'd) 
INmACQ\STAL WA 'It:RWAY ~ Fi~re 3) (cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date North West 
~2 
Nautical Approx. 
ar.d Scale Code Latitude Lons:itude Miles2 Kilometers2 De52th(ft > Remarks 
1221 IS-13 37°33.2' 75°40.8' 400,000 .100 .343 Unk. West of marker "144", 
1 July 68 (2) Swash Bay. 
1:80,000 
IS-14 37°35.4' 75°41.1' 240,000 .060 .20& Unk. Southwest of marker "131". 
(1)(2) 
IS-15 37°38.9' 75°38.7' 400,000 .100 .343 Unk. Northwest of marker "110". 
(1)(2) 
IS-16 37°39.3' 75°37.3' 80,000 .020 .069 Unk. South of marker "101". 
(2) 
IS-17 37°43.3' 75°34.1' -------- (9) Unk. Eastern portion, Metompkin 
Bay. 
IS-18 37°43.5' 75°34.6' 720,000 • 180 .617 Unk • Southeast of marker "76". 
IS-19 37°47.8' 75°31.6' 150,000 .038 • 130 Unk • East of marke~ ~49". 
(1)(2) 
Totals: IS -------- --------- 5,005,488 1.252 4.295 Approx. 850,000 sq. yd. of 
IS-1 in North Carolina 
waters. IS-12 and IS-17 
areas undetermined and not 
included. 
CHESAPEAJ<E BAY ~ Fi~re 4) 
1222 BS-1 36°55.1' 76°07.6' 25,000 .006 .021 Unk. East of southern end of 
3 Apr. 71 (2) Chesapeake ~Y Bridge 
1:80,000 Tunnel. 
494 BS-2 37°05'44" 76.15'45" 123,440 .031 .106 8 South of Back River 
10 Oct. 70 Channel entrance. 
1:40,000 
TABLE I ( cont 'd) 
CHESA PEA l<E BA 'l ( Fi!lure 4) (cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 





and Scale Ccc!e Latitude Long:it"Jde :·liles2 De)2th(ft)_ Rel:'drks 
563 BS-3 37"07'24" 76"11'00" 5.:xlo6 1.275 4.373 35 South~est of York River 
24 Jan. 66 (3) (2) er.trance channel. 
1:40,000 
BS-4 37"13'12" 76°07'40" 6.615xlQ6 1.654 5.673 33 East of York Spit ::har.ne :... 
(3) (2) 
1222 BS-5 37°13.8' 76"02.6' (10) 13 South side cf Cherrystone 
3 Apr. 71 Inlet Cha~nel (:are Ctarles 
1:80,000 City Channel). 
563 BS-6 37°15'40" 76°05'05" l.93Sxl06 .484 1.660 90 West of Cape Charles City. 
24 Jan. 66 (3) (2) 
l:4C,COC 
...... 494 BS-7 37"19'21" 76°17'40" 308,600 .077 .254 2 North shore of ~!objack Eay, 
0 lC Cct. 70 at entrance to Davis Creek. 
1:40,000 
BS-8 37°20'29" 76°15 '41" 111,096 .028 .096 3 North of Horn ~arbor en-
( 1) trance channel. 
BS-9 37°21'50" 76°15'08" 61,720 .015 .051 l South of '.•iir.ter Hart:or 
(l) e~trance channel. 
568 BS-10 37°43'07" 75°50' 55" 185,160 .046 .158 2 South of Onancock entrar.ce 
21 May 62 channel. 
1:40,000 .................... 
1222 BX-1 36°56.4' 76°08.0' 4 ~590,480 1.148 3.938 22 West of southern enc! of 
3 Apr. 71 Chesapeake Bay Bridge-
1:80,000 Tunnel. 
BX-2 37°01.4' 76°16.0' 5, 775,120 1.444 4.953 13 Old Point Comfort. Over-
laps BR-2, 60,000 s~. yds. 
cor:~mon to eac!'l. 
TABLE I ~cont'd) 
CHESAPEAXE MY ~Fi~re 4) {cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 





and Scale Code Latitude Long:itude Miles De2th(ft) Remarks 
494 BX-3 37°07'30" 76°17'38" 10,517,088 2.629 9.017 2 Plumtree Island 
10 Qct. 70 
1:40,000 
1223 BX-4 37°36.9' 76°03.6' 543,651,040 135.913 466.182 35 South of San Marcos Wreck. 
25 Dec. 67 Overlaps BX-5, 851,736 sq. 
1:80,000 yds. com."'IIn to each. 
BX-5 37°43.1' 76°04.7' 3.l42xl06 • 785 2.693 20 Circular, around San ~rcos 
(2) Wreck. Radius lCOO yds. 
Overlaps BX-4, 851,736 sq. 
yds. common to each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1222 BR-l 36°57.3' 76°09.5' 23,692,800 5.923 20.316 22 Little Creek entrance. 
...... 3 Apr. 71 Includes BP-1, in south-
...... 1:80,000 east corner • 
BR-2 37°00.2' 76°17.1' 8,736,972 2.184 7.491 75 Eastern side, Old Point 
Comfort. Overlaps BX-2, 
60,000 sq. yd. com."'IIn to 
each. 
1223 BR-3 37°47' 54" 76°03 148" ll3.097xl06 28.274 96.980 20 West of Tangier Islar.d. 
25 Dec. 67 (2) Circular radius 3 nautical 
1:80,000 miles. Includes BP-2. .................... 
1222 BD-1 37°02.3' 75°10.0' 3.24xl06 • 810 2.778 22 East of Buckroe Beach • 
3 Apr. 7l (2) 
1:80,000 
563 BD-2 37°21'36" 76°07 1 53" 11,479,920 2.870 9.844 40 Southeast of Wolf Trap 
24 Jan. 66 Light. 
1:40,000 
1223 BD-3 37°43.2' 76°11.1 1 8, 539,280 2.135 7.323 80 Northwest of Windmill 





3 Apr. 71 
1:80,000 
1223 
25 Dec. 67 
1:80,000 
568 




















TABLE I ( cont 'd) 














































Little Creek entrance. 
Entirely within BR-1, in 
Southeast corner. 
West of Tangier Island • 
Centered in BR-3. Circular, 
radius 1000 yd. 
Bouy test area. Cn Va.-~~. 
li:'le ..... est of Smith Islar.d. 
11.017 sq. n. mi. in va., 
5.064 sq. n. mi. :in Hd. 
BS- 5 area undetermined and 
not included. 
BX-2 overlaps BR-2. BX-4 and 
BX-5 overlap. 
Includes BP-1 and BP-2, 
overlaps BX-2. 
All BP areas included in 
BR areas. 
Surrounds Piers 20-23, 
Norfolk (Escort Piers). 
Surrounds Norfolk Naval 
Base from Willoughby Bay 
to Pier 2. 
TABLE I ~cont'd) 
liAMPTCJ: ROADS ( Fi~re 5) (cont 'd) 
Ce~ter Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date North West N<~utic~l 
J<ilorneters2 and Scale Cede Latit'Jde Long:itude yd2 Miles 
400 HD-1 36°54 '35" 76°22'11" 12,212, 64€1 3.053 10.4 72 
12 Dec. 70 (12) 
1:20,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HM-1 36°53'49" 76°20'40" 175,788 .044 .151 
HM-2 36°55'27" 76°24'25" 11,935,080 2.984 10.235 
HM-3 36°55'52" 76°21'21" 1,262,088 .316 1.084 
..... 
Vol 
HM-4 36°58'18" 76°21 '23" 5, 797,920 1.449 4.970 
Totals: HR. -------- --------- 3,978,360 .995 3.413 
HD -------- --------- 12,212,640 3.053 10.472 
H."t -------- --------- 19,170,876 4.793 16.440 
ELIZABETH RIVER* (Fi51:!:!re 6) 
452 ER-l 36°49'34" 76°17'24" 1a1, 940 .027 .093 
4 Seot. 71 
1:2o:oco 









Craney Island Fill Area. 
Used as ~spcilr area, ~ut 
c~arted as "Disposal Area" • 
Spoil rehandling ~asin fer 
ED-~. Area given includes 
approach channel. 
For~idcen anchorage. In-
cluccs an anchorage for 
explcs!ves (F). 
Restricted anchorage. Ir.-
cludes a~chorage for ex-
plosives. ( !-i-2) 
Restricted ar.c~crage. Ir.-
c!uces 3 a~c~orages for ex-
plosives. (">'i,E:x-1, anc EX-2. 
Refer to chart.) 
30 St. Helena Annex. ~orfolk 
Naval Shipyard, eastern 
bank, southern ~ranch. 
TASLE I (cont'd) 
ELIZABETH RIVER ( Fiaure 6) (cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date North West 
:t22 
kautic~l 2 Approx. and Scale Code Latitude Long:itude Miles Kilorr.eters DeEth(ft) Rer:-.arks 
452 ER-2 36°48' 52" 76°17'40" 468,768 .117 .401 35 No~folk Naval Shipyard, 
4 Sept. 71 Portsmouth, w~stern bank, 
1:20,000 southern branc:1. 
ER-3 36°48'13" 76°17'36" 181,956 .045 .154 22 South gate Terminal Annex, 
Norfolk Naval Shipyard. 
Western bar.k, snutherr. 
t-ranch • 
Totals: ER -------- --------- 758,664 .189 • 648 ---------------------------
JAMES RIVER ( Fi!!!:!re 7) 
529 JS-1 37°09'37" 76°37'17" ------- (l) 5 South of Fort Eustis 
14 r-<ov. 70 channel. Apparently over-
...... 1:40,000 laps JR-1, comT.On area 
~ indeterminant. 
JS-2 37°12 '12" 76°58'31" 3, 752,576 .938 3.217 15 Northeast side of Tribell 
Channel. Crescent shape. 
JS-3 37°12 I 54" 76°41 125" 282,744 .071 .244 20 North of channel, OP?OSite 
(2) Hog Point. Circular, 30~ 
yard radius. 
JS-4 37°11 1 08" 76°43'40" 3,184, 752 .796 2.730 15 South side, Goose Hill 
Channel. 
JS-5 37°11 '22" 76°44 '15" 1, 987,384 .497 l. 705 20 North side, Goose Hill 
Channel. 
530 JS-6 37°12 1 33" 76°52 124" 11,591,016 2.898 9.940 10 Southern bank, opposite 
ll A~r. 70 (l) mouth of Chickahomminy 
1:40~000 River. 





11 Apr. 70 
1:40,000 
531 
ll Apr. 70 
l:20,CCO 
529 

















TABLE I (cont'd) 








































~crth bank at P.erri:1; 
C'reek. 
~:crt~ side of cha:1::e:, l?ast 
of City ?oint. Cres:ent 
s!".aped marsh area. 
\oJeste:-n bank at Spp~s 
Is:a:-rl. 7:-:ia:-~gu lar s::a ~d. 
Skiffes Creek entra:;ce. 
Appare::~tly c·~e~la;>s ~S-1, 
commo~ area 1r.ceterr.~:1an:. 
~crtheast ba:1k, c~pcsite 
Hog ?oint. 
Ja~s ~iver Reserve r:eet. 
Cpposi te ~:u:.terry ?ci:-:t. 
~xact postic:; and extent 
of area :1ct chartec. Re-
stricted area extencs to 
500' beyond e:;d units. 
JS-1 area not determined 
and not included. JR-1 
apparently overlapped. 
JS-1 appare::~tly overlapped. 
James River Reserve Fleet 
area not cr.arted. 
*The U. S. Army has requested that these areas be consolidated. This consolidation is not presently shown on charts. 
TABLE I ( cont 1d) 
YOR.'< RIVER ( Fi~re 8) 
Center Coordinates Area 





and Scale ~ Latitude Long:itud~ Miles DeEth(ft) Remarks 
492 YR-1 37°15 1 45" 76°31 142" 2,764,984 .691 2.370 ~5 Channel area off Naval 
16 Jan. 7l Weapons Station, Ycrktown. 
1:20,000 
YR-2 37"17 1 25" 76°35 1 05" 1,370,184 .343 1.176 23 Pier area, Cheatham Annex. .................... 
YP-1 37°15 1 16" 76"31 143" 1,468,936 .367 1.259 20 · Pier area, Naval Weapons 
Station, Yorktown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
YM-1 37°14 I 55" 76°28 149" 2, 544,688 .636 2.182 so Restricted anchorage. Cir-
(2) cular, radius 900 yd. In-
...... eludes explosives handling 
0'1 berth. 
Totals: YR --------- --------- 4,135,168 1.034 3. 546 ---------------------------
yp --------- --------- 1,468, 936 .367 1.259 ---------------------------
YM --------- --------- 2, 544,688 .636 2.182 ---------------------------
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER (Fi~re 0' "'' 
534 RS-1 37.34 1 00" 76°18 123" 446,728 • 114 .391 2 North of Stingray Point • 
1 Nov. 69 (l) 
1:40,000 
RS-2 37,35 1 35" 76°25 120" --------- (7) l West of Parrot Island. 
605-SC RS-3 37° 51.8 I 76°45.0 1 140,000 .035 .120 6 Totuskey Creek entrance. 
6 Dec. 69 (2) 
1:40,000 
(13) 
'11\BLE I (cont'd) 
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER (Fi!l!;!re 9) (cont 'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date North West 
~2 
Nautical Approx. 
and Scale Code Latitude Long:itude l-liles2 Xilorneters2 Deoth(ft) ~e-narks 
6C5-SC RS-4 37°55.3' 76° so. 7' 35,000 .009 .031 3 Hoskins Creek entrance. 
6 Dec. 69 (2) 
!:40,000 
(13) 
RS-5 37°56.7' 76° 51.3' 110,000 .028 .096 15 Northwest (upstream) of 
(2) bridge at Tappar.anncck. 
RS-6 37°56.7' 76°51.4' 130,000 .033 .113 15 Northwest '· upstrea'll) of 
(3) (1) (2) bridge at Tappahannock. 
RS-7 37°56.7' 76°51.8' 110,000 .028 .096 7 Northwest (upstream) of 
(3) (1) (2) !:ridge at Tappahannock. 
..... 
Totals: RS 981,728 .247 .847 RS-2 area not deterMined, -..J --------- --------- and not included. 
POTOMAC RIVER ( Fi!l!;!reS 10 & 11) 
559 PS-1 38°22'43" 77°15'35" (4) 20 Southwest side of channel 
27 Feb. 71 off Aquia Creek entrance. 
1:40,000 
PS-2 38°25'37" 77°16'32" ( 5) 15 Western side of channel, 
opposite Wades Bay. 
560 PS-3 38°34'52" 77°13'23" 901,112 .225 .772 15 Northwestern side of 
4 Apr. 70 channel opposite Corn-
1:40,000 wallis Neck. 
PS-4 38'37'32" 77°13'05" 259,224 .065 .223 5 Occoquan Bay. 
PS-5 38°38'46" 77.13'10" 123,440 .031 .106 3 Belmont Bay. 
~BLE I (cont'd) 
POTO~C RIVER (Fi~res 10 & 11) (cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 





a:1d Scale Cede Latitude Lcng:itude Miles2 Deeth(ft) Remarks 
560 PS-6 38°44'40" 77•oo'38" 37,500 . 009 .031 Unk. :Sroad Creek • Small indis-
4 Apr. 70 (1)(2) tinct dot.:ble area. 
1:40,000 
PS-7 38°47'05" 77°01 142" 98,752 .025 .086 3 Eastern side of cha:1nel, 
opposite Hunting Creek. 
PS-8 38°47'2511 77°01'49" 98,752 .025 .086 2 Easter:l side of channel, 
opposite P.unti:lg Creek. 
PS-9 38°47'45" 77°01'20" 111,096 • 028 .096 Unk • Above eastern terminal of 
Wilson :Sridge • 
PS-10 38.47' SO" 77°01'48" 259,224 .065 .223 Unk. Above center of Wilson 
1-' Bridge, easte~n side of 
CX) channel • 
PS-ll 38°48'25" 77°01'47" 456,728 .114 • 391 Unk. Goose Island, off Oxon 
(6) Creek. .................... 
558 PX-1 38°06.0' 72°29.6' -------- Various Lower danger area. Occu-
21 Nov. 70 pies entire lower Potomac 
1:40,000 from the Point S~th -
Point Lookout line to the 
buoy 14 - Hollis fl.arsh 
(northeast shore) line. 
Includes bays and inlets. 
PX-2 38°15' 76°55 1 158,040,232 39.510 135.519 Various Middle danger area. Buoy 
14 - Hollis fl~rsh line to 
Dahlgren, Va. 
559 PX-3 38°23'37" 77•oo'40" 15,170,776 3.793 13.010 35 Upper danger area. Above 
27 Feb. 71 Potomac River Bridge. 
1:40,000 (Route 301) 
'mBLE I (cont'd) 
POTO~C RIVER (Fi~res 10 & 11) (cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date North West 
~2 
Nautic~l Approx. 
and Scale Code Latitude Lon!litude Miles Xilor.-eters2 DeJ2th(ft) Remarks 
559 PX-4 38"33'38" 77" 12' 58" 15,602,816 3.901 13.380 15 Stump Neck an:! Indian P.e.;.d, 
27 Feb. 71& M:l. 
560 
4 Apr. 70 
~oth 1:40,000 .................... 
560 PR-1 38"40' 55" 77"10'00" 14,294,352 3.574 12.259 3 Accotink Bay and Po hick 
4 Apr. 70 (1) Bay in Gunston Cove. 
1:40,000 .................... 




Totals: PS --------- --------- 2,345,828 .587 2.014 ---------- PS-1 and PS-2 area not determined, and not included. 
PX --------- --------- 88,813,824 47 .204" 161.909 ---------- PX-1 area not deterrr.ined, and not included. 
PR --------- --------- 14,294,352 3.574 12.259 ---------- --------------------------
pp --------- --------- 123,440 .031 .106 ---------- -------~------------------
TABLE I (cont'd) 
Center Coordinates Area 
Chart, Date North ~~est Nautical 
Kilometers2 
Approx. 
and Scale Code Latitude Long:itude ~2 Miles2 DeE!th(ft) Remarks 
Grand 
Totals: s --------- --------- 55,961,208 13.~93 47.996 ---------- ---------------------------
X --------- --------- 2,089,703,152 522.427 1, 791.925 ---------- ---------------------------
R --------- --------- 541,188,084 135.297 464.068 ---------- ---------------------------
D --------- --------- 70,182,560 17.546 60.183 ---------- ---------------------------
p --------- --------- 4,893,976 1.223 4.196 ---------- ---------------------------
E --------- --------- 1,200,000,000 300.000 1,029.000 ---------- All in Internat-ional W.:~ters. 
M --------- --------- 87,039,564 21.510 73.780 ---------- ---------------------------1\) 
0 
Total: All Types 4,048, 968,544 l,Oll.996 3,471.148 
1. Exact area indeterminant. 
2. Area calculated. 
3. Discontinued • 
4. Length 3.85 naut. mi •• Area indetermina.nt. 
s. Length .9 naut. mi. • Area indeterminant. 
6. Also listed as "dump". 
7. Length lSO yds. • Area indeterminant. 
8. Length 1500 yds.. Area indeterminant. 
9. Length 1.4 naut. mi.. Area indeterminant. 
10. Length • S na.ut. mi. • Area indeterminant. 
~BLE I (Cont'd) 
FOO'!Wcm:S 
11. This is total surface area. Only approximately 150,000 sq. yds. are in Virginia waters, and the remainder in 
North Carolina • 
12. Area inside levee. 
13. Small craft chart. First decimal pla~ in position estimated. 
14. IS-1 through IS-S are in the North Landing River. There are indications of two other spoil areas here, east 
of channel markers "Sl" and "61", respectively. Neither is labeled as such; hence, they are not included. 
Both may be seen on C 'G S chart 829-SC. 










RADIOACTIVE WAS'IE DISPOSAL AREAS (Figure 12) 
Center Coordinates 
Lat. Area 
100 sq. naut. mi. 
343.00~ sq. km. 
4xl0 sq. yd. 
Not Specified 
100 sq. naut. mi. 
343.00Q sq. km. 







East of False Cape 
East of Cape Henry 
East of Cape Charles 
*Alternates suggested as secondary areas, which are somewhat less convenient to reach. 
All areas can be located on C&GS chart 1109. 
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Charts Utilized 
Chart Date 
400 12 Dec. 70 
452 4 Sept. 71 
492 16 Jan. 71 
494 10 Oct. 70 
529 14 Nov. 70 
530 11 Apr. 70 
531 11 Apr. 70 
534 1 Nov. 69 
558 21 Nov. 70 
559 27 Feb. 71 
560 4 Apr. 70 
563 24 Jan. 66 
568 21 May 62 
605-SC 6 Dec. 69 
829-SC 8 Feb. 69 
1109 7 Aug. 67 
1221 1 July 68 
1222 3 Apr. 71 
1223 2 5 Dec. 67 
1227 4 July 70 
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